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Resource Use Meeting
i
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Opened Here Yesterday
authority; E. N. Pope,' Carolina

ower and Light Co., and van
Court Hare, TVA.

School programs in resource- -
use education will be summarized

hursday afternoon under the
chairmanship of Dr. J. Henry
Iighsmith, State Department ol

The fourth annual Resource-Us- e

. Education Conference con-

vened here yesterday-- - Eight ses-- .

sions are being held in the Alum-
ni building, all open to the public.

The Conference, attended by
teachers and school administra-
tors .from throughout the State,
will continue through tomorrow
afternoon.

Power resources and develop-
ment will be discussed this morn-
ing by George Ross, director, N.
C. Department of Conservation
and Development; Dr. S. H.
Hobbs, Jr., UNC, member of the
board of Rural Electrification

ublic Instruction.
National programs of resource

development will be described at
the Thursday night session.

Other school programs to be
discussed Friday afternoon under ithe leadership of Mrs. Kuth
Woodson, State Department of

ublic Instruction, are Northamp- -

on county, iNasn county, ana
wildlife projects.

Schoolground and roadside de

'

Mason for) Kerr

Fruit Jars, qts. dos 93c

Sure Jell, pkg. - 3c

Ccrto, bottle - 25c
46 -- oz. can Golden Tap

Orange-Grapefru- it Juice 23c
46-- 0. can Golden Tap

Blend Juice 23c
Armours Banner N.

Bacon, lb - --- c
Table Dressed

Fryers, lb. - . . 57c
'U.S. Choice

Chuck Roast, lb. -- 3c
"

Veal

Chuck Roast, lb.. - 75c

velopment will be described to-

morrow morning by William Sni-

der and W. R. Phelps of the N. C.

Polar Regions
AreDescribed
In New-Sho- w

Visitors to the Morehead Plan

Highway Commission; John Har
ris, Extension norticuiturisi, ana
Dr. Weaver.

pi

1
etarium, thoueh thousands of

7th Annualmiles away from the polar re
gions, are "traveling" to the ends
of the earth to view the heavenly Managementbodies seen only at the poles.

The current Planetarium de
monstration, "From Pole to Pole," Clinic Setbrings the spectator a view of all
the heavenly bodies, as seen from
every part of the planet. An ef Representatives of credit bu
fect, especially designed to sitr..u reaus and merchants associations

from a dozen states will attend
the seventh annual Management

late the beautiful Northern
Lights, is created upon arrival at

Institute to be held here Sunday,
August 19, through Saturday,

the North Pole, Anthony Jen
zano, acting Planetarium direc
tor, states.

The explanation of why this re
August 25.

Sponsored by the Credit Bu
eion is known as "Tne Land of reau ana Mercnants association

with the cooperation of the Unithe Midnight Sun" is clearly pre
versity's Bureau of Business Sersented. Stars which never, rise

or set. when viewed from the vices and Research, the institute
was the first such program to bePole, come into view as the in
established in the nation, andtricate Zeiss Planet.-rium- , instru
since then five other regiona

Jones All Meat

Franks, lb.
Perch

Fillets, lb.
Filberts (Colored)

Oleo, lb.
Pints Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing

ment turns end over end to place
Polaris, the North Star, directly

Veal

Stew, lb.
Loin End

Pork Roast,
Coles

Sausage, lb.
All Meat

Bologna, lb.

institutes have been patterned

79c

.55c

57c

59c

after it in various parts of theoverhead.
country.The historic, and scientifically

Comprising a four-ye- ar course.valuable, expedition to the South
Pole by Captain Robert Scott and the Institute this year will offer

a graduate seminar on researchhis companions is recounted,us
methods lor those already coming excerpts from his diary. Their
pleting courses offered in thetrek is traced on a traveling map
past.from the beginning to its tragi

end in the blizzard-ridde- n ex A faculty of 17 specialists wil
conduct the courses for firstpanses of Antarctic. . '

second, tnira and iourtn year
"students in various phases o

Over 1,500 persons have already
seen this presentation since it
opened July 24. It will continue
until August 20. Tickets are

management, including psycholo
gy, collection service, employee
supervision, public speaking, busavailable for nightly perform

.35c

.33c

.39c

.31c

.2c

.31c

.31c

.3k
..14c

.29c

iness communication, salesman-
ship, conference leadership, pub- -
lcations, job improvement meth

ods, and economics of consumer
credit.

"Students" will convene in
Chapel Hill Sunday night for a
buffet supper to be given by the
North Carolina Merchants asso-
ciation in the Navy Armory be

Pints Dukes

Mayonnaise 45c
La Choy (meatless) Chinese

Dinners 52c
La Choy Chicken

Dinners 85c
No. 2 can La Choy Bean

Sprouts :13e
No. 2 can La Choy

Noodles 17c
x. bot. Soy

Sauce 17c
Jar Gerber Chopped

Baby Food ..14c

ginning at 6 p.m.
Classes get underway Monday

Tender Leaf Tea 1--4

Baho,2cans
Glim, Bottle
Super Suds, large
Vel, large
Palmolive Bath
Regular, 3 for....

morning at 8:30 and continue un
til 4 p.m. This schedule will be

ances at 8:30 and matinees on
Saturdays at 3 o'clock and Sun-
days at 3 and 4 o'clock.

"Eclipses of the Sun" will open
at the Planetarium Tuesday, Au-
gust 21. This coincides with the
annular eclipse which will cccur
on September 1, and weather per-
mitting, can be most convenient-
ly viewed from the Eastern part
of North Carolina, Jenzano ex-

plained.

Dance Tomorrow
Eighth Student Union square

dance of the Summer will be
held tomorrow night a 8 o'clock
in the Y court.

A string band will be present
for the occasion and between
square dances recorded music
will be provided for those who

' wish to social dance.
All interested persons are in-

vited to attend, either stag or
with a date. Coeds, particu-
larly, are urged to attend stag if
they so desire.

followed each day,
Tuesday night, August 21, will

be "Stunt Night" at the Armory,
and Wednesday night will remain
open to give "students" an op
portunity to attend performances
in the Morehead Planetarium and
the Playmaker Theatre.

Color movies on North Carolina
will be shown Thursday night,
and Friday night will be devoted
to preparation for final examina
tions on Saturday morning, Au
gust 25.

POLE TO POLE

0 AURORA BOREALIS :

O SCOTT'S ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION

EVENINGS 8:30 P.M. ADULTS
SAT. . 3, 8:30 P.M. CHILDREN
SUN 3, 4, 8:30 P.M. STUDENTS ....
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